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■ed, and by Ike ewtaiae oi a Utile haw eefced year pemtaWou It pabflah la 

the Signal, praflew to the Otlthh 
Fall Show, bet Ar «eat of aotof eat to

aida. Then datetaeato eae far, 
to a bad haaeaw tor keyead the 
by the late beefy aba “ -
«aie large and iheqeellt;
The faite™ to bnag (he I 
meet therefore be eebrlh
chief aaeoag Ike* being__________ _____
lately aelethe eaeeew of eahibitioa which 
iroee fro* the eriw of alarmist* who predic
ted a Feaiaa raid to lalermpt k. ‘

iwe cuiu coaraxr's rails.
Some of I bow who cateted tor (hie erne 

failed to ahow their sample», and the compe
tition wee limited to fire or ait exhibitore. 
The judge# examined the dilbienl ramplm 
end HI the afternoon awarded the prim to Mr. 
F. Barclay, of Ini nil. The aample la a 
very lair grain of the Scale certify. The 
earn, acme of which were ahown, we email 
bat eloeely filled aad without blemish, end 
the berry m tolerably plemp and clear. Ae 
compared with former priée camples how 
eeer, thie one p« he aaU to be Inferior, 

tirnxm ranee roe FALL wheat.
The Aaeocielioa priae of 040 for the aeeead 

he* aample of while winter wheat (twenty- 
fire bnebala) ww awarded to Mr. J. Mitchell, 
of Mono ; and thee the two chief prime ofier- 
ed for grain hare bean carried off by the 
county of Simoon, which prod earn ae good 
wheat w aay grown m the Freemen. The 
tkiidpriw true awarded to Mr. T. McKreia, 
of Hamilton lowaahip. Both these mmplw 
were fair.

The first priai tor the he* two haaheie ef 
white winter wheat wan awarded to Mr. J. 
Mitchell, of Mono. Thie m a eery iae earn

nomciAL EXH1BI' trim la tot cheep, eoma of them hemglhlty wired e tefogram ftora Cept. Priam, ofTerr doc .1 here he! a pretty good look at coder the Oregon territory inrie», Mr. Bell weeaad that the.Tereeto, to the ofeettlemret, a 
I probably hethe! city, whercopcw Chiefexcellept. here IkhOn the whole— allheagh the arrange, 

mente are wretched—I think this ie one 
of the beet exhibition» that bat crer been 
witnemed in Canada, and if tome of otir 
American conaina would only take tht 
trouble of running orer here they would, 
do doubt, return with an enlarged idea of 
the capabilities of this froecn Canada of 
non, end the energy end enterprise of our 
people, Amoogtt the implement» I petit 
ed today wferal See ploughs, ie wood 
and iron, from the ostaUiehmeet of Mr, 
Grey of Bgmoodrilla, mesial of which 
took drat prime, aad I .ran only sorry that 
Mr. RuDciman eu not la the field—un
der the firm impression that he would 
hare giren the best a dam ran for it.— 
The «team engines and all that, were, of 
course, first rate, but I cannot particular
ise, not being thoroughly errand in this 
branch of mceheoiee. One machine, bow- 
crer, which ia intended for the almost in- 
etantoneons drying of grain ia wed worthy 
of the notion of friend» Platt, Saeage and 
other hoary dealers in wheak Ae far m 
I can leant there are no home», cattle, 
•beep or bogs from Huron.

Been in the article of wheat, our great 
«tapie, much slackness has been displayed, 
only one sample being ahown by Mr. P. 
Carroll I not satisfied that many of our 
Huron formera can turn ont •» fine n sam
ple u that which tehee tlfo Canada Uo'a 
prise bf a judicious me 0/ the fanning

AIM,ON. Under•aroplei forwerd Brentford.Oer toll at the FiwnnetolBi- •amta ef thetingnbhed. Four thousand dollars were rrnleed hereCtonsNWlhllles. him. On Thursday night Mr, Trainer this we base toUntil I enw fa your paper ef Friday lurry—whale ear h 
0,0*0 and £1.000,-

tram the sale ot the terrilan!red ia Toronto, tad fatten he slept off the debt en theThe Globe of Wednesday last remarks he lead at, bet wees !!,***,<hut eotae remarks from yon rmpeeting thefimadoatthe stopping plamef hitto ffa Godeneh Bah shows yndgen, at the kto Clmton Show, who re-and where Ae could ley haade upon him. the Bar of 1to Urn Proeioctal Kxhibitioo, aad which tfa Oearal Councilfitted to award pris* to afaoap that will be dhpmable among Ike •kerotoldera offlml eight. Mr. Dei •C, pro-will fawe aodentoad wm a great poiat of totrao- Whee thie in dirided the eominot keen shown at the proper romoe. In •Med. A beet forty number»of toadable to deal with their proposertioo, w follows :—
■ Specimen» wf mil from the famow Gode

rich tall well are exhibited by O. M. Tree- 
man, MjW of ear renders wfli remember 
the origto of this dbeotety, Some of the 
people of Oodench, being stricken with the 
oil fceer, el ebbed their mean» together and 
mak a noli, bet soon (owed out that there 
wm no proepe* of Wricking oil, ond became 
m dishearten» d that tfa works were tempor
arily abandoned, end therm eould bo had for 
» eon*. How their therm are shore per, for 
on boring a little farther they dieewrered that 
they fad a splendid salt well"

The Leader mye :—
“Not the Imw latere* h* article» on eahl- 

bltion wan some enrol 1 hen of mil extracted 
fro* the roll well now in operation at God 
•rich. They were exhibited by Mr. O. M. 
Traeama, who stated that the well It now 
lamiag oat mit at tfa rate of sixty barrel» 
par hoar. Wo promem that this moon* that 
enough inline water ie pumped oat during 
that time to yield too amatity ot salt. The 
speci me ne exhibited won of contre and fine 
qualities, and in oar mtinrotlon were eqeel to 
ans lmnorted roll”

thie thing the judgee dmetre gnat «edit neeaaffl Tka ennefllf

w» I® ■#ewpr. . a.werteote, lad m combine theirIoJiopi see robust imp bled upon the young
fa petting down this gnat imposition ia el promet

It ■ underoluod that tfa Brilwhich l am aorry to my ha* faea too. •JJJ a Tonoirro.—FriduDeemAmerieB-deIrfietei to thie
long carried oe. And wow, sir, »a yoe 
bavedhrown » Uttie light 00 my subject 
1 wm about to ty before the publie. 
Would * Sot he bettor to here the aged 
aad yearling rtau ihown to the time the 
boh aad Wad home me ■howaiajhs 
spring, with their wool on. " Let them be 
drown thee and giro * email prim or two 
far the faW ahearir'a My other request 
Wee, why dont tfa egrieultunlieta of this 
eoeety mi aboet tg eetobiteh a monthly 
Air it Goderich t I for om Ihd mliifled 
it would Ie a greet horn for both country 
aad town if kaead oe a good foetieg. I, 
am acquainted with Oaelph, Georgetown, 
MUton, end other», all of whioh here 
their monthly lain, and with one eoiee , 

,«qy they »re of naieaiml goad.
I, is representing the egricolturielr, 

my we dont eommunisate one with 
another ae we ought, we ought to nolle* 
all that » good and omfnl, aad make it 
freely known to other».

AGRICULTURIST.

wee taken sw tfa Ipt m. trefa bound for 
Goderich. Ae he ■ koown to be the 
•marteet one ia them parte, Trainer wm 
not eat ef eoilerieg die loom xH the way 
up, bat jo* m be wm kt ot* ef the 'has,

who am sow
confederation with tfa eoarr broker, King street. Aboet keif 

peat eight o'clock a umber of permet wereBag Coarpeey, 
mtedemted sjst

with tbe Hudson's changing money, 
ere oe the eeelenorder to complete tfa

hereto IteT Imee Begtoad. electa were for a fcw mieetw ee the ether
tide attending to other customers, aad (hen-'iwtfoefiefieefi■■■polar flocUmg ly afterwards (the penemm the mewra aide 
heeiag ■metiete left tfa chop) • peehege, 
which had fan tor lag ee tfa eeetoërh» 
hied the iron railing Bear the deer wee 
mimed. Thie wee e package ef money aad 
ehcqam which had face pel m the precis se 
ereniog for depeelt to tfa ally took mad 
morateg. It euleiaed nearly (3,408 fa 
Caoedieo bille (ehont two the «mad of which 
wm ia tee dollar bille efCemmerriel Beak) 
aad oner eighteen heedrod del ton to eheeem 
—to all oser $3,200. The patron who tank 
tfa peehege maw hare pert telly roiled him
self oe Ie the router, famed oner ud ex
tended kh heed roe.d the rod mg, which ram

he made e boffo ren up the mad, and 
wheeling to the right decked dome a 
Weep aurehy re sine. Trairnr wm after 
him, howeeer, and after failing half e 
doom timee om lop led eturope, aad 
reeeiieg eeedry brttiaee and a liberal 
eoat of mad, they errieed to the mad 
leading to Platt'» Mill Trainer Ibea 
draw hie reeolrer tad fired a abet mrom 
Hofaoo’s bow, declanog he would tend 
the neat fall thorn,k him if fa didn't 
•tup. Jake was by this that pretty well 
blown, and making a sir toe of DeOcmky 
derided that he might as well march beck 
to gaol, which' he did. The net down 
that ranine on n eitetodarh eight, w dee- 
Bribed by eye-witoesem m one of the 
moot exciting imaginable. Trainer, cer
tainly, dmersce great# credit for hi* 
•btewdnem, epirit and pinch in the mat
ter, hot we submit that it is hardly fair to 
impose each a tank upon one mao.

-An Englith paper telle the following
story 1

of geatle-A fcw eeeeing age »

room of the Vietmto Hotel Isle ef
hoero—theMu, were speeding their

to connection with their iadindui firm | oed
ell of them bring of e superior order, betk
regerde poeitioe to life

exciting tennis
were narrated
2Z!.m‘8ubîriwtoe I

considérable fogies of 1
lih Americas., aad fad some faMy lathee.any imported salt’

1 wore immediately toforamd ef fhwiynode lose elgaiety wererise, hat
matter, bat ep to a lam he* tow eight had
oot hem able to lad tfa gailty party.aad. after being reported mreteltrample the soft end xtieky soil of “ Mad- 

dy York,"—whliin the enclosed apace of 
groeed—into the rilcet mam of oaatioem, 
a polished boot was ever placed in. Oo 
Wednesday morning the weather cleared 
ap lady, ud 1 ventured to takh a look 
at the etone, or at least a part of it, fur 
around the cattle peu and sheds wu a 
eootiououa slough. The large Crystal 
Palace contain an immense variety of the 
products of our country, many of them 
(Barrels of industry nod skill. But alee, 
I can, in this, letter, do no more than 
gist s eagne general idee of what the 
Palana eon taies. On entering, I was 
deafened by the ringing of a bell by a boy, 
then I e*w some fine stores made by 
somebody as knows how, no doubt—then 
a fat old lady throat her umbrella into 
nay ribs, with » polite request to get on— 
got on, of coursa, but far enough in my 
harry to step upon the draggle of an 
amprom trail drem—whiskered gent 
looked daggers. Jest looking round for 
a fhw seconda—was jammed along with 
» crowd towards the foot of a staircase— 
narrowly escaped wiping oot a small boy 
by stepping on him. Neat found myself 
ap stairs, borne along helplessly ae upon 
the tide of—of anything disagreeable. 
Saw some nice Indian pin-cushion», but 
not bring food of 'logins,' I didn’t atop 
—eon Ids'! hare done so had I wished. 
Burly gent jammed roe against a splendid 
saddle, the owner of whioh, ‘fittn a egle i 
onto me,' «aid, “hands off." Saw » lot 
ef fandsome ladies' work through the 
hem of dust, and fancied, in paming, 1 
could notice » number of lonely girls 
showing them off—perhaps I wae mis- 
taken I Looked near the railing and ww 
a fountain «quirting water upon wooden 
ducks, also any number of thonaandi of 
people on the ground floor elbowing each 
other dreadfully—took courage, quoted 
I be peerage about “misery loses company," 
and wae home along. Saw. a pile of 
books made by brother Lorell, and was 
presented with a yellow eoeered catalogue 
by a rising goeng men—at least bis mus
tache ie—who remarked, ■“ lake one free, 
sir,"—told him that soiled me éxaetly. 
Not I mw a lot of ladies and gaetlemen 
using sewing machine»—hid often seen one 
•t home, and did not, therefore, consider 
■Item either carious or fanny. Went on 
the verandah and looked oat upon 1 

Ijadmape made np of mod and cattle- 
•node contrived to get down «taira—and, 
<m the spot voted all kinds ot shows in 
general, and this one m particular, notori
ous humbugs. Went to 1 gate and wee 
asked far my ticket—showed my 1 press ' 1 
ticket—snub-nosed man said that kind of ] 
staff wouldn't do—tried another gate, 1 
same result. Went off mortified, end j 
looked at • lot of catch penny sttfoahowe, ) 
bat sa I didn't go into any of them, they 
didn’t “ go into ” me very much. This ' 
evening’» Telegraph says : *

TOI 8I10WS
outride the palace gate are of i he usual [ 
character. Jenkins, the rope-walker, if 1 
1er erecting a huge enclosure, baa had to , 
succumb to the weather, and seek a sum- l 
roer clime. “ The Fat Woman" is still c 
the admired of all, and draws “ye eoun- ~ 
Uy routine" like men who had ocrer

Kioto.times by km «spatter, ta wm el lam 
charged. To dig ho eoeld 001, aad 
fa wm inhumed. Hie wlfo'e father 
red him ia hminem in Liverpool at 
keeper, aad kero tfa et rare le mem 
whether fa or hie wits should dits 
tit scene they soon drank tbei
boom aad homo ; my mother 1-----------------
iwe low lodging home, sod- my father wm 
killed, while teaming 00 » certain railway. 
I engaged my sell ee a seam! goieg oat to 
Bran I, where, a tier arrlimg, I went to keep 
or herd genu, for which I got Serb pay m

Starting Beporle
(Monday) et eooa. Hie Lordship Chief 
Jnatim.Hagarty, not hiring errieed the 
Court wm opened formally by the Clerk, 
H. Johnston, Keq. Hie Lordship ar 
fired at 8 o'clock, when the Court wm 
opened for the transaction of broom*.— 
The following gentlemen composed the 
Grand Jaty :—

Wm. Kay, foreman, Jaa. Bayne», S. P. 
Chapman, C. Corbett, 0. Qirvio, D. 
Henderson, Wm Lawrie, Jno. McGregor. 
D. Mcllwaine, D. MeLellao, Jno, Me- 
Milieu, C. Piekford, John Smith, John 
Fair and W. Yendereon.

In addressing the Grand Jury, His 
Lordship mid the persons confined in the 
gaol were not nomeroae, but some of the 
charges were-oi a serious nature. There 
were two chargea of murder again* In
dians, aad as in such cases the services of an 
interpreter was usually neeemary, the eases 
would require eery eirefiti consideration. 
They were to understand that they were 
oot to try the earns, but amply on hearing

Betwra el Irleto Emigrant».

The Cork Examiner ol the 2.3rd ultimo, 
contain* the following : " The Oil, of
Brow, of the Inman line, which errieed ee 
Tnendny night from A marie», with dal* to 
the ll|h insl, landed at Queenstown M 
steerage passengers, nil of whom are Irish. 
A boni fifty ol them hare not hewn to Amer
ica more lbaa aim month», and they corro

dée» eet ef
Beams ogles Greece kindly, end grimly

There are only » lew samples ot barley 
shown, bet they ore felly ep to the etoedetd 
ot prim grain. Mr J. L. Patterson, of 
Scar boro,' took the first prim for two rowed, 
and Mr. J, Mitchell, of Mono, for risrowed 
barley. *•. " \

rax DisrLXT or rxrir.
The thus ot holts at this exhibition, taken 

altogether, and couriering the itale^ol the 
weather'during the ripening season, is ex
ceedingly creditable to oar pomologisle, pro- 
fesnoonl sod amateur. There ie not perhaps 
so great a variety as spun fores former oc
casions, but what ie wanting in this reaped is 
fully made up in quality. The arrangement» 
for displaying the collection are much 
superior to any at foio-er exhibitions. The 
building devoted to horticellurnl nod dairy 
proeucts is the same length ns the Ciysta' 
Palace. In the middle two large tables 
stretch the entire length of the room, n raised 
platform between them being deroled to 
piaula and flowers in pots. The fruits occupy 
one of these tables almost exclusively as well 
as a portion of the olber. They nie admira 
bly placed for inspection and form an inter 
eating and pleasant sight. Them shown by 
professional nurserymen are ae pan, led from

ilm sympathy, If not sabataeliaJ amiwaam,
to the Gnedina rernlntionmto. Bet now

Imbobtatiowa — We would direct 
special attention to the advertisement of 
Mr Moorhoom, who has selected person
ally m the beet European markets, end 
imported, the' largest end most varied 
•took of stationery, fancy goods, Ae., that

ition looms dp.

Mediterranean, and warm ee eeslge wUefc
Amiri» had woe Id aloe* bother Maxi-borate the statement» of netohere who have 

already errieed, that there ia » treat scarcity 
of employment in t'r -- -
thorn who here already

Cxoweki, Leslie, or Fleming in grape», 
and either Mr. Kom or Mr. Johnaton 
could compete in dahlias or rerbenae with 
a good prospect of sucrose. The first 
prise apples, I tm confident, do not ear- 
pax» Ihoei of Mr. Stewart, and I candidly 
believe the Signal eould beet the beet 
plate of plume. In the matter of fruit 
and flowers Huron is too laxy altogether. 
The nurserymen, with their greet number 
of varieties try to sweep all before them, 
but if ont ferment end horticulturists 
would but display a little enterprise there 
ie oot a shadow of a doubt that we would 
come off with flying oolurs.

Singular to my, the greatest honor con
ferred upon the great agricultural County 
of Huron is in the departmeot'of Fine

miliea. Now
•ad Costa. What ia mote, the ChristianaIt lamed out well, and has hern the found

ation of my fortune. I'm sow to comfortable 
circumstance!, and base once more retimed 
to risk my entire enentry, from which I will 
ie » few days sail, and to hid it s lasting fare
well. Oe* of the company here ashed, 
■mmieglf wish o choking eoiee, “ And had 
yoo say friends, brothers or aims re, when 
yoe left year native eonetiy f"

“I had a brother ood » sister, fee whose 
sake» principally I seme to England, hat 
here tailed to hear miyUnog ef them. I e ap
pose they here followed their entortenete 
pnieala to their long home. “Not so," re
plied the mete speaker, foe yoer brother is 
here, sod atoo in comfortable eheamsianem, 
and my hdeeaterm shall also he related so

of employment in the United State*, and 
thorn who here already emigrated there ate 
in a eery deetitat* condition. Sereral of 
thorn who landed from tfa Bouton ere al
most penniless, not pc ■■■■sing maeb mere 
than woeld preside need and breakfast for 
them. Them pemeogen were marched by 
the police end custom officials, bat nothing 
was seized.” If them am who here tbm 
returned penniless from the Striae had eoaw 
to Canada, they woeld sow has* been earn- 
ing good wage» and living happily and pn» 
perooslv. Unfortunately, however, the 
Veiled Sutra ie still looked epoo m the 
emigrant's lend ol promise open this contin
ent. British Journals would he doing eood 
service to their own country and their owe 
countrymen, as well as to them provinces, if 
they would make the people acquainted with 
the real position of aff«iie here. Any man 
who will come here be he English, Irish or 
Scotch, or wbaterer his nationality mnp be, 
if he hie willing to work indmtriomly, and he 
» law-abiding member of society, need oot 
fear that ta will eeer he mut home in a 
destitute condition. Here there is room ood 
welcome for nil.

Proha, that he esempi thorn from their eee-
tribetiom this year, with the demand that, m
Christiane, tbev claim the a* thewe beliere, in any town ofcounties, or,
Cbriettan flag of the Uniti Sterne ef A anti-Western Canada. The very favorable re. The tow news wm that the demand had
keen complied with, aad I bar Commode re

chased will enable him to sell cheaper the flag who* Ifa. May setthan ever before. Oire him a eall bj all this be el the male
Bemo-Ammeee elliseee T The FmM Stales

The Bmpobiom is again crammed 
with seasonable good» from eellar to gar
ret. Messrs., J. C. Detlor k Co. hare 
spared bo pains to meet the wants of the 
publie, and fchej will, no dpubf, enjoy a 
oootioeaooe of the liberal support that has 
always been extended to the establishment

|Qr The gunboat Chtrub proceeded oet 
on the Lake some distance on Friday lest for 
target practice. Many ot our cilisene ac
companied her aad were delighted with the 
splendid firing,

W Specimens of the wheat taking 
prises at the recent exhibition may be 
seen at this office.

fear Itw irreptioe of ar Freaeh
navies, ia each

at Cooeuml ■ a a if#
question sow bow thethoagh aot wealthy, is aot poor.'

dians have been forced to pay, will
Austria weakened $ PremiaMr. Everett the Cable. terme wi»b Ramia; the Americana ie

; the Pesions in Caeada aad IrelaadArts. Although Mr. W. H. Oroeewell of 
Harpnrbey had to compete with works in 
his department far in advance of former 
years, I am proud to aay he comes 
oot of the contest with untarnished lau
rels. Beside* flattering notices from the 
Toronto press, he received the 2nd prise 
for 1 Animals from life ’—with doe defer
ence to the judges it should have been 
1st—let for Landscape painting, Cana
dian subject, let for Landscape or marine 
painting not Canadian subject, 1st for 
beat landscape, Canadian subject, 1st for 
beat marine view, Canadian subject. The 
fact is, in the midst of paintings which 
may safely challenge the continent of 
America for beauty, corroctncm,*'*ind 
purity of tone, the works of our Huron 
artist, W. H. Cromwell, stand ont pre
eminent All honor to him 1

As the prise list ia too voluminous, by 
far, for publication in the Signal, I ap
pend a few general notes with regard to 
the articles on exhibition

1867 Edward Rrerelt, ia hiai
oration delivered at the opening of the Dud
ley Observatory at Albany, ^-------L 1
then projected Atlantic telej 
lo m? hand a portion of the
Cal cable, giro a to me by m;________ ___
body, which ie now in progress of manular- 
lore to connect America with Europe. 1 
road epee it tbe following words A pan 
of tbe aebmarioe electric telegraph cable, 
manufactured by Merora. Ol»*, Elliott A 
Co., of London, for lh$ Atlantic Telegraph 
Company, to connect St. Johns, Newfoum'.

f Oh, this wretched Mesieaa
filioo ; so many soldiers and-

George Coopei> of York, and George Z. By- and eighty millions ot trance lost.iotical eletln-kert, of St. Catherines, compete for the
A Richmond. ‘Va., special says : It 

auderelood Jeff. Davis will not be tried 
October or November.

New York, Sept. 22 —The race ymter 
between Lucy, Cora, and Rosamond was « 
by leucy. Time last he»t. 2:28.

Tbe Su Petersburg Burêtn Zeitung e

riLKCRAFR—We learn that,at the iaetaacw 
of the ProvineU I government, tbe Montreal 
Telegraph Company ie pallia* ap aome ad-the ** Rhode Island Greening,*' one of tbe 

best varieties grown either for cooking or 
table nee. It is a 6ne winter apple and an 
excellent bearer.

CATTLE.
The total entries of cattle ware 470, of 

which 90 were Durham*, 106 Devons, 82 
Hereford*, 90 Ayrshire», 58 Galloways, 12 
Angus cattle, 55 grade cattle and 27 fat and 
working cattle, making altogether a large re 
presentation in this department. Our well

Tee We ate in, just now, after the late 
beavr rains, is glorious and (although late) 
our farmers aro fashing forward their foil 
wheat sowing. A considerable breath null be 
put under this valuable serial.

MF* Attention is directed to the card 
of Mr. J. F. 0. Haldane, who has opened 
a law office in Kay’s Block.

On Dit, that J*mes Dickson, Esq, 
M. P. P., on being sppointed Registrar 
of Huron, will purchase the splendid pro
perty owned by oar late lamented Regis
trar, known as “ The Ridge.”

that all preparations on the mainland and ' 
the soundings in Behring’s Straits for the 
completion of tbe line of telegraph between 
Russia and America art • - • •
- New York, Sept. 29.New York, Sept. 29.—The tJommerciaT» 

money article says;. Speculative movement* 
io railroad stocks is maturing intg an ex
citement ; shares are readily taken up at 
farther advance ; govern menu rather more 
it. demand, and advanced j to 4 per emit. ; 
money still abundant and without change in 
rales ; call loans 4 per cent.; gold shows an 
upward tendency.

France aud Peace.

The European correspondent of tbe New 
York Tun** thin speaks with regard to the 
unsettled state of public feeling in France, 
and predicts that a great European war is

presentation in Ibis department. Our well 
known stock iniseis, such a* Mr. F. W. Stone, 
of Guelph, must sweep the course each ia his

of those annual exhibitions.
Some of tbe finest Durham cattle exhibited 

were by tbe Hon, David Christie. His herd 
consisting of three aged cows, one three year 
old cow, one two year old, one yearling, one 
heifer calf, one bull calf, one grade heifer— 
nine in all. These animals were in excellent 
condition, and always command their share 
of attention which they are sure to do in 
this instance.

Mr. Robertson, of Galt, showed an enor
mous Durham cow, tbe largest but one on 
the exhibition, a perfect heap of flesh and 
bones weighing 2,550 Ibe. I bis cow is well 
worth seeing, and visitors should not fail to 
get a peep at her, la the adjoining stall, and 
owned by the same gentleman, is a 4 year 
old steer, not quite so la«ge, but smooth 
round, and as fat as it is possible for beef to

The* aro sol all actually new, bet they have 
all been sparred into increased activity bv 
the eeccero of tbe Atlantic Cable.

e> A~r°- “ Berm.- N. J., besom.., 
ee*ty »'« hie ewer, threw her eeer e staff 
twelve feel hish. She etreck oe he» heed ee 
the mild rook, end remained imenesbto for 
several hoero. la Ibe evening she d remet 
herself and went to a colored hall aix mile» 
•way, and danced till morning.

Rai* is Exot avd.—By the Java we leers 
great deal of ra»» continued to foil $e 

England, and the still ontstaodiag crop* 
were sustaining considerable damage.- A 
French agricultural journal mom bo aa fol
low» the latest accounts ol the harvest r J» 
France there is neither the ordinary quantify 
or quality of wheat, and bat for importation 
a eeareny would succeed tbe abundance of the 
peat three yean. England ie also beginning 
to complain, not of quantity hut of qaality. 
Roana hae had an excellent wheat harvest. * well ee Spam. Italy does flot me. tobt

•peed, in a moment, in the twinkling ot an 
eye, from hemisphere to hemisphere, far 
down among the uncouth mounters that wal
low ia the aether sees, along the wrock-paved 
floor, through the ooxy dungeons of the ray- 
leas deep—that the latest intelligence of the 
erops, whom dancing taieela will, in a few 
months be coquetting with the West wind on 
thorn boundless prairies, should go flashing 
slung the slimy dock* of old sunken galleooe, 
which have been rotting for ages ; that 
message of friendship and love, from warm, 
living brooms, should burn over cold green 
bone* of men nod women, whose hearts, ones 
m warm as oura, burnt ae the eternal gulfs

THOROUGH BRED HORSES.

In horses some very fine animals are shown, 
although the number of entries is not very
large. In thorough-bred atalhons, 4 years 
old and upwards, there are 5 entries.—Mr. 
Beatty of Markham, i* the sole exhibitor of 
3 years old, his thorough stallion ‘Flat’ being 
on the ground : aud Mr. White, the member 
for Halton, shows the only thoroughbred 2 
year old Bullion. There are two entries io 
thorough-bred yearling colts, and four in 
thorough bred stallions, any age ; two in 
thorough bred filly, three years old, and one

dosed and roared over them centurieslu this connection we mart notice an ox, 
the property of Mr. Vine, of St. Catherines, 
which surpassed eveiythrog on tbe ground 
for weight and size. It is said to weigh 
3000 lbs-, and is as “ fat as a roll ot butter.” 
Mr. Vine also shows two very fine grade 
cattle, which are sure to get prises.

Mr. F. W. Stone was the largest exhibitor. 
His herd numbered 31 bead all told, every 
one of which was a superior animal, so that 
it is useless to particularise. He had 2 aged 
cows, 1 three year old, 2 one year old, 3 hei-

United Stales tbe defect ie still greeter lhao 
in France. Northern Germans appears to bs diektad. Tfa Southern prvVin^Tti HJT 
fare fare «afléred meek.

Cerrito Water.—Tfa Mew Turk Timm 
mja :-Tfa great detire of tfa Amenmm 
peopled.™* tfa war wm f* a, hoe ore hi. 
peace. When tfa war closed, I hep dressed 
thro tfa peace should fa real ned permanent. 
Bat » number of rash end extreme area ear 
there shall be no peace. Trade, mdeelrr. 
domestic neiet, national recoporetice, ere, 
Ifaj preeeh, not lo fa eoeceraged. Another 
war mew fa entered epos at their kidding. 
They mk too mack. The counter is wean
ing of them. They will do whole if tfa,

■words They fare hern loi rested for aome

short of it. There i» e load demand for 
pence, certainly ; there always is in erery 
country ; but io Franca the cry for pence 
only extends lo those were the government 
bad been in tbe habit of malting “ for an 
idea.” When it comm to the question of the 
Rhine, there will fa no “fire in tfa rear" in 
France ; erery man women and child will 
•apport the war, aad will mbecribe to every 
loan tfa eoreramnot may deemed. Tfa 
political eoonomieta, even the peace men, 
beliere that il France bad far last “ mural 
frontier,’’ there won Id then fa » prolonged 
pence and » prosperity never before known

defence. Verdict tor plff. Ie. damages. 
Gordon for plff.

Rogers ?». Saunders, ejectment. Ver
dict for plff. Is. damages. Gordon for

An Affecting IncidentMr. StocX's herd wee. first clam.
Mr. Hunter, of Elora, showed a large, to tfa country, for the Empire would then 

hare oo grace close of warfare with far 
neighbors, end she would he an large and 
well- irotacted that nobody would dare lo 
stuck far.

Rogers rs, Daniel. Verdict by eon- 
sent for plff., £125. Gordon for pUE 

Watkins re. MeLellao, trespass. Ver
dict for plff. 8100 damages. O’Reilly for 
jtlff., Shew for deft.

TDMDAT.
The Court opened it 9 o'clock, a. m. 

After Tontine btuioem, Pet Kelly, who, 
it will be remembered was arrested and 
lodged in gaol some moothxago for express
ing Fenian sentiments, wm placed in the 
dock. Hie Lordship gars the prisoner a 
lecture he ix not likely euoo to forget. He 
told him language inch as .he had need 
would st one time hare been laughed at 
in this country, but after the eseota of 
June last it wee not in flesh and blood to 
endure snob aoodaot . Tbe Gorernment 
bad seen fit to take a lenient view of hie 
case, bat in disc barging him he (the < 
iudge) would advise him not to get drank 

'in future, or, if he did, to take care how 
he altered treasonable language. The 
prisoner wm then discharged.

|> The Horon Bifiee, seder Cepk Hays,

The Mnmatioe (Iowa) Journal, of getar-very fine, Durham Bull.
Mr. Miller, of Pickering, shown 6 Dur

ham*, sit very fine stock. their flamug orators
will men faMr. John Snell, of Edmonton, ie well 

known ns » breeder of thorough bred stock. 
Oo the greend fa bad 6 splendid boll cal res 

Some fine farde of Galloways were shown. 
Mr. McNeil, of Vaughan, bus 6 of this class, 
which were not eurpuaed, we judged, upon

son Comity, with no infant child, kw dangh- 
ter, only three eaonthn of age, which faked 
brought in hie arme all tfa way from Mon
tana Territory, haring been fire weeks oo tfa 
wey, naming tfa child from • bottle, end 
taking care of il m beet fa eoeld, with no 
AAsisuoca except meh m wm occasionally 
volunteered by persons with whom fa needl
ed. Tfa child’s mother died eight weeks 
after its birth, aad tfa fareered husband wm 
complying with fat dying request to take 
the child to tfa home ol its maternal grand
parents. Erery mothers heart would swell, 
ud eym overflow, to me the bereaved young 
buefaad ud devoted lether writing with ell 
a mast's willing awkwardness, to care proper 
ly for tfa delicate little baby, whom piteous 
enm it woeld mem maw almost waken the

The HwWiee’s Bar Territory.

Tfa London Daily News of tfa 13th tit,
* French egrieti tarai i 

the prospect m follows in Pr. 
m neither tfa ordinary quality 
wheat, and fal for free fa 
•on Id succeed tfa abeodut 
yeore, England is also fag 
not of qnutity fat qealhy. 
excellenqwheat harvest m i 
does not stem m "
France. Locates 
tfa Veiled States 
_ Among tfa prêt

with u enemy fa woeld certainly fa ou 
carrying armor-plating,"

There are no iron-coated gunboats on tfa 
lakes, and a few more British wooden semais 
oo these waters would fa fowod eery metal, 
even although tfa Timm cutset beliere it.

list we may at length ealco-
approaching mille ment of the

Hudson'» Bey question, hitherto delayed
ihmnrh thn'nna fit A realtime. Than swuuRti»..through varions diflUelties. The conditionsTfa exhibition ie tolerably good on tfa 

whole, though not mueh of an improvement 
upon former shown. In Leicester rams there 
•re 41 Ulrica. Hendrie A Co., of Hamil
ton t Kirby, of Enqueuing j Wcalfareton, of 
llroue, ore among oar near neighbor» who 
are eihibilois. In ekarling rams there nee

of » settlement uw appear to fa reduced to
little more thu » matter of arbitration.

Atlixtio Motmn-r.—Tfa October number 
of this standard American magasine fas faea 
received from the publishers, Messrs. Tickoor 
A Fields, 124 Tremont street, Boston. Tbe 
contenu ate : —Childhood, a study ; Her 
Pilgrimage: Farmer Hill’s Diary| Tfa

Algiers. As toare ondetilood to ask £2,00*,000
is still latgm.for tfa sovereignty ud tfa hoik of tfa free

hold, while tfa Imperial gorernment base 
lug undertaken to gimrutee £1,000,000 : 
but it now appears that both parties fare 
agreed to the principles of arbitration, nod 
that the names of two eminent arbitrators 
fare already been suggested. The share 
bolder» mar, therefore, look to a bargain 
being wrack at

Paris aro sautll

W Owlof tfa
__________BP-------------------  . Mian-
lowooa ; Passage» from Hawthorne's Note 
Books ; Tfa Normu Conquête; TfaNoeela 
of George Eliot ; Griffith Gout, or Jealousy 
—XI ; Tfa Usurpations, Reviews, Ac.— 
For tale by book mlkrre generally.

tfa bird ie ml Indeed
Ie* richly. Entire seta

peer dead mother so for away.: bird on Triegs, breed aad
era sold. Oe tfa combinierreeing price. Tfa 

..into be that tbs com 
P«y should mil, with the sovereignly, three- 
foertfa of tfa freehold, reserving to them
selves om sqaore mile net of four, and re
taining aim rights ia tfa hratieg rrouda. 
For this fourth of tfa freehold tfa company 
may exercise tfa right of msoiog land war
ranta on tfa week exchange ; aad * tfa 
Imperial ud British American government» 
propose to carry oet a system ol eotooisatioo 
ia eeroew, it ia likely that this will prose a 
wares of increasing valu to tfa company.

■learner Seised, uehtritha gold fad. Ear-ringsfay., game, J^ks. *e., fop •
BUTTES.

There ti a plentiful supply V fatter, both
fresh and salt, nil apparently of Iret-rata qua- 
JJJ* Anroog the exhibitors are Messrs. J. 
M. Davison, of Markka* ; J. Grout, of Pee- 
lioch j R.S. Hall, of Eequetiog : J. K. Han 
1er. of Eton; W. Ben bam. of Guelph ; D. 
Clark, of Putiioch. Gross praise Is due to 
the exhibitore in this department. Tfa bailor,
ilk* «Km —1—  mlemnOm — —   ______ j ’

8u Francisco, Sept. 24,-Tfa stumer
•eiaed at Masallu by tfa

Liberals. She had oe board 3,000 rifle» aadGeneral Dix, a quantity ol nmmnmtioe. brooch.

Ckwlera.
deported for Camp Tborold on Saletdoy last. Nashville, Sept. 15.—Forty-oee deaths by

UiIm finnnw a lam wmal 44 L____ _Tfa Co. looks capital in its mw ng, ud u "holers during tfa paw 24 hows.
tfa weather it fine, tfa

f-Wfae fat> Wfan.enjoy tfaawelrw very mack. It is farther ealceUted that this bool, ifa intlhtechs

W w.


